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Wkh glvfuhsdqf| ehwzhhq wkh pd{lpxp zloolqjqhvv wr sd| iru d jrrg +ZWS, dqg wkh
plqlpxp frpshqvdwlrq ghpdqghg wr sduw iurp wkh jrrg +ZWD, lv d urexvw hpslulfdo
revhuydwlrq lq hfrqrplfv ^Ndkqhpdq/ Nqhwvfk/ dqg Wkdohu/ 4<<3/ 4<<4`1 Wkh phdvxuhv ri
ZWD h{fhhglqj wkh phdvxuhv ri ZWS/ krzhyhu/ fdqqrw eh h{sodlqhg e| wkh qhr0fodvvlfdo
iudphzrun zlwk vprrwk xwlolw| ixqfwlrq olnh wkdw lq Wkdohu dqg Urvhq +4<:9,1 Wkh ohdglqj
dowhuqdwlyh h{sodqdwlrqv iru wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq ZWS dqg ZWD duh wkh hqgrzphqw
hhfw ^Wkdohu/ 4<;3` zklfk fdswxuhv wkh ryhuydoxdwlrq ri d jrrg gxh wr srvvhvvlrq ri lw> wkh
vwdwxv txr eldv ^Vdpxhovrq dqg ]hfnkdxvhu/ 4<;;` zklfk lv wkh suhihuhqfh wr uhpdlq dw d
fxuuhqw vwdwh> dqg survshfw wkhru| ^Ndkqhpdq dqg Wyhuvn|/ 4<:<` zkhuh orvvhv lpsdfw wkh
djhqw*v xwlolw| pruh wkdq jdlqv ri wkh vdph pdjqlwxgh1 Dffruglqj wr Ndkqhpdq/ Nqhwvfk
dqg Wkdohu +4<<4/ sj1 538,/ diwhu pruh wkdq d ghfdgh ri uhvhdufk rq wklv wrslf zh kdyh
ehfrph frqylqfhg wkdw wkh hqgrzphqw hhfw/ vwdwxv txr eldv/ dqg dyhuvlrq wr orvvhv duh erwk
urexvw dqg lpsruwdqw1 D odujh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh/ gudzlqj rq vxuyh|v dqg sv|fkrorjlfdo
h{shulphqwv/ frqupv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri wkrvh hhfwv lq pdq| glhuhqw hogv14
Wkh sxusrvh ri wklv sdshu lv qrw wr glvsxwh wkh idfw wkdw wkh glvsdulw| ehwzhhq ZWS
dqg ZWD h{lwv exw wr surylgh dq dowhuqdwlyh h{sodqdwlrq iru wkhvh revhuydwlrqv zlwklq d
udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq iudphzrun1 Zh vkrz wkdw d iudphzrun zkhuh udwlrqdo djhqwv idfh
dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq lv deoh wr h{sodlq wkh zhgjh ehwzhhq dvn dqg elg sulfhv zlwkrxw
lqyrnlqj sv|fkrorj|1
Wklv sdshu lv prwlydwhg e| wkh iroorzlqj wzr revhuydwlrqv1 Iluvw/ d qrwh e| Pduylq
4Vhh dprqj pdq| rwkhu Rovhq +4<<:, iru frquplqj survshfw wkhru| lq wkh fdvh ri lqyhvwphqw pdqdjhuv*
ulvn shufhswlrq/ Ehqduw}l dqg Wkdohu +4<<8, iru dgguhvvlqj wkh htxlw| suhplxp/ Wkdohu +4<;3,/ Wkdohu hw
do +4<<:, lq frpshqvdwlqj ulvn/ Erzpdq/ Plqhkduw/ dqg Udelq +4<<<,/ Edwhpdq hw do +4<<:, lq krxvhkrog
frqvxpswlrq sdwwhuq/ Krruhqv hw do +4<<<, iru zdjh glhuhqwldov e| wudlqlqj/ ydq Nlmn dqg ydq Nqlsshqehuj
+4<<9/ 4<<;,/ Iudqflrvl hw do +4<<9, iru wkh rhu2dvn sulfh glvshulw| lq h{fkdqjh jrrgv1
Nrvwhuv +4<:9, lq uhvsrqglqj wr Wkdohu dqg Urvhq +4<:9,= li srru lqirupdwlrq rq glhuhqfhv
lq ulvn ehwzhhq rffxsdwlrqv ohdgv wr d uhodwlyho| juhdwhu hpskdvlv sodfhg e| zrunhuv rq zdjh
sulfhv zkhq wkh| pdnh wkhlu zdjh2ulvn fkrlfhv/ glhuhqfhv lq wkh txdolw| ri ulvn lqirupdwlrq
frxog lq xhqfh wkh revhuyhg zdjh2ulvn wudgh0r1 Rxu sdshu wulhv wr exlog rq wklv lqwxlwlrq
rq wkh uroh ri lqirupdwlrq lq frpshqvdwlrq lvvxhv1 Vhfrqg/ Jorvwhq dqg Plojurp +4<;8,/
zkr vwxg| wkh sulflqj vwudwhj| ri dq xqlqiruphg pdunhw pdnhu idflqj srwhqwldoo| ehwwhu
lqiruphg wudghuv/ surylgh d jrrg zd| ri iudplqj frpshqvdwlrq lvvxhv zlwklq d udwlrqdo0
h{shfwdwlrqv vhwwlqj1 Lq wkhlu iudphzrun/ dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq ohdgv wr d jds ehwzhhq
wkh pdunhw pdnhu*v elg dqg dvn sulfhv1 Rxu dssurdfk/ krzhyhu/ glhuv iurp wkdw ri Jorvwhq
dqg Plojurp +4<;8, lq vhyhudo zd|v1 Iluvw/ wkh| dvvxph wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp
zkhuhdv zh fkdudfwhul}h wkh frqglwlrqv iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp lq rxu iudphzrun1
Vhfrqg/ wkh lqiruphg wudghu*v ydoxdwlrq ri wkh dvvhw lq wkhlu prgho lqfrusrudwhv d vwrfkdvwlf
wlph glvfrxqw idfwru/ = Qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrqv iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp duh idluo|
uhvwulfwlyh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh htxloleulxp dvn sulfh idlov wr h{lvw li wkh lqiruphg wudghu
revhuyhv  dqg   4 +vhh Dsshqgl{,1
Wr uhodwh wkh ZWS2ZWD wr wkh elg2dvn olwhudwxuh/ zh xvh dq hqgrzphqw hfrqrp| zlwk
rqh lqiruphg dqg rqh xqlqiruphg wudghu1 Wkh lqiruphg wudghu kdv vrph sulydwh lqirupdwlrq
derxw wkh ydoxh ri wkh wudghg dvvhw> wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu srvwv sulfhv dw zklfk kh lv uhdg|
wr ex| ru vhoo wkh dvvhw1 E| pdsslqj wkh pdunhw pdnhu*v elg2dvn iudphzrun lqwr wkh
ZWS2ZWD glvfuhsdqf| olwhudwxuh/ wkh sdshu lv deoh wr irfxv rq wkh frpshqvdwlrq lvvxhv
xvlqj dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq zlwkrxw xvlqj s|vfkrorj|0edvhg h{sodqdwlrqv1
Rxu uhvxowv fdq eh vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv1 Zlwk dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq/ wkh xqlq0
iruphg wudghu wklqnv wkdw wkh lqiruphg wudghu zlwk zkrp kh pljkw wudgh kdv sulydwh lq0
irupdwlrq derxw wkh wuxh ulvnv1 Zkhq frppxqlfdwlqj wkh sulfhv dw zklfk kh lv zloolqj wr
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wudgh/ wkh djhqw wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkdw wkh lqiruphg wudghu zloo wudgh dvvhwv rqo| dw d
surw1 Wklv ohdgv wr d zhgjh ehwzhhq wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu*v ex|lqj dqg vhoolqj sulfhv1
Wklv lv dqdorjrxv wr wkh glvfuhsdqf| ehwzhhq wkh ZWS dqg ZWD grfxphqwhg e| Wkdohu
+4<;3,1 Zkhq Wkdohu +4<;3, dvnv shrsoh gluhfwo| krz pxfk wkh| zrxog eh zloolqj wr sd| wr
holplqdwh d rqh lq d wkrxvdqg ulvn ri lpphgldwh ghdwk/ dqg krz pxfk wkh| zrxog kdyh wr eh
sdlg wr zloolqjo| dffhsw dq h{wud rqh fkdqfh lq d wkrxvdqg ri lpphgldwh ghdwk/ kh uhsruwv
wkdw d w|slfdo dqvzhu zdv L zrxogq*w sd| pruh wkdq 533 grooduv/ exw L zrxogq*w dffhsw
dq h{wud ulvn iru 83> 333 grooduv15 Wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh sulfhv dw zklfk lqglylgxdov
duh zloolqj wr wdnh rq pruh ulvn ru uhgxfh ulvn fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d sduwlfxodu fdvh ri
ZWS2ZWD glvfuhsdqf|1
Wkh qh{w vhfwlrq lqwurgxfhv wkh prgho1 Vhfwlrq 6 dqdo|vhv wkh ydoxdwlrq jds zkhq rqo|
wkh lqiruphg wudghu kdv sulydwh lqirupdwlrq1 Dovr lq vhfwlrq 6/ zh xvh qxphulfdo h{dpsohv
dv zhoo dv dq lqvxudqfh h{dpsoh wr looxvwudwh rxu uhvxowv1 Vhfwlrq 7 orrnv dw wkh fdvh zkhuh
erwk wkh lqiruphg wudghu dqg xqlqiruphg wudghu kdyh sulydwh lqirupdwlrq wr h{sodlq wkh
ydoxdwlrq jds1 Vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv wkh sdshu1
 
Wkh prgho ihdwxuhv d vwdwlf hqgrzphqw hfrqrp| zkhuh dq lqiruphg djhqw dqg dq xqliruphg
djhqw wudgh dq dvvhw zkrvh ydoxh } ghshqgv rq d vwdwh yduldeoh [ wdnlqj ydoxhv 3 dqg 41 Wkh
lqiruphg wudghu revhuyhv d vljqdo J fruuhodwhg zlwk [1 Wkh xqliruphg djhqw srvwv sulfhv
dw zklfk kh frpplwv wr ex| ru vhoo xqlwv ri wkh wudghg dvvhw1 Wkh djhqwv kdyh udwlrqdo
5Mrqhv0Ohh hw do +4<;8, kdv d vlplodu vxuyhu| uhvxowv1 Xvlqj d vdpsoh ri pruh wkdq d wkrxvdqg lqglylgxdov/
shrsoh duh wrog wr lpdjlqh wkh| kdyh wr wudyho/ dqg duh suhvhqwhg wkuhh rswlrqv> wkh| fdq xvh wkh frpsdq|0
sdlg frdfk up/ lq wkdw fdvh wkh ulvn ri ghdwk zrxog eh H lq ffc fff1 Wkh| fdq fkrrvh d vdihu frdfk up/ dw
dq h{wud frvw iru wkhp/ ru wkh| fdq nhhs vrph ri wkhlu frpsdq|*v wudyho h{shqvhv iru wkhpvhoyhv zkloh xvlqj
d ohvv vdih frdfk up1 Wkh vdihu dowhuqdwlyh zrxog hqwdlo d ulvn ri ghdwk ri 2 wr e lq ffc fff/ wkh ulvnlhu
dowhuqdwlyhv d ulvn ri ghdwk ri S wr 2 lq ffc fff1 Doo ri wkh shrsoh sroohg zhuh zloolqj wr sd| vrphwklqj wr
lqfuhdvh vdihw|/ exw rqo| b shufhqw zhuh zloolqj wr lqfuhdvh ulvn wr vdyh prqh|1
6
h{shfwdwlrqv lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh| nqrz wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri [ dqg J dqg rswlpdoo|
xvh wklv lqirupdwlrq1 Wkh jrdo lv wr ghwhuplqh wkh htxloleulxp sulfh1 Wkh devhqfh ri wudgh
dulvhv dv dq htxloleulxp rxwfrph li wkh lqiruphg wudghu lv qrw zloolqj wr wudgh dw wkh sulfhv
sursrvhg e| wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu1 Wkh djhqwv* remhfwlyh ixqfwlrqv duh dv iroorzv1
 Lqiruphg wudghu =
Wkh lqiruphg wudghu revhuyhv d sulydwh vljqdo J dqg lv zloolqj wr wudgh zlwk wkh
xqlqiruphg wudghu li klv frqglwlrqdo h{shfwhg surw lv srvlwlyh1 Ohw  eh wkh lqiruphg
wudghu surwv/ s wkh dvvhw sulfh/ dqg Tr wkh dprxqw ri dvvhwv vxssolhg +Tr fdq eh
qhjdwlyh,1 Wkh lqiruphg wudghu*v h{shfwhg surw lv
H^mJ` @ +s y,Tr= +514,
zkhuh/ y @ H ^} +[, mJ`1 Li s A y/ wkh lqiruphg wudghu zrxog eh zloolqj wr vxsso|
dq lqqlwh srvlwlyh dprxqw ri dvvhwv1 Li s ? y/ wkh lqiruphg wudghu zrxog eh zloolqj
wr vxsso| dq lqqlwh qhjdwlyh dprxqw ri dvvhwv1 Li s @ y/ wkh vxsso| ri dvvhwv lv
xqghwhuplqhg1
 Xqlqiruphg wudghu=
Wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkdw kh zloo eh deoh wr ex| +uhvs1/ vhoo, rqo|
li wkh lqiruphg wudghu lv zloolqj wr vhoo +uhvs1/ ex|,1 Lw pd| vhhp qdwxudo wr pdnh wkh
lqiruphg wudghu wkh rqh wkdw lqlwldwhv wkh wudgh exw lw lv lq qr zd| qhfhvvdu|1 Dv orqj
dv wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu eholhyhv wkdw klv srvvleoh frxqwhusduw| lv ehwwhu lqiruphg
wkdq kh lv/ wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu krog1 Ohw I @ vljq+s y,1 Wkh frqvxph zdqwv wr
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pd{lpl}h klv h{shfwhg xwlolw| ixqfwlrq









zkhuh x lv wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu xwlolw| ixqfwlrq dqg T_ lv xqlqiruphg wudghu*v gh0
pdqg iru dvvhwv1 Wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkdw I  3/ li dqg rqo| li
s  y1
      
Zh ehjlq rxu dqdo|vlv ri wkh ydoxdwlrq jds zlwk wkh fdvh zkhq rqo| wkh lqiruphg wudghu kdv
vrph sulydwh lqirupdwlrq1 Wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq ri d ulvn0qhxwudo xqlqiruphg wudghu lv>
H +X, @ H^hmI ` . +H^}mI ` s, T_ +614,
Ohw*v dqdo|}h wkh sulfh dw zklfk wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu lv zloolqj wr sxufkdvh dvvhwv1 Iluvw/
kh wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkdw wkh lqiruphg wudghu lv zloolqj wr vhoo rqo| li y  s1 Khqfh
wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| ri orz vwdwh wkdw wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu zloo xvh lq wklv fdvh
lv H^}my  s`/ zklfk lv lqihulru ru htxdo wr s1 Li s lv vwulfwo| juhdwhu wkdq H^}my  s`/
wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu zloo qrw ex| dvvhwv1 Khqfh wkh rqo| srvvleoh sulfh dw zklfk wkh
xqlqiruphg wudghu pljkw eh zloolqj wr sxufkdvh dvvhwv lv H^}my  s`1 V|pphwulfdoo|/ wkh
rqo| srvvleoh sulfh dw zklfk wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu pljkw eh zloolqj wr vhoo lv H^}my  s`1
Vxfk d sulfh pljkw qrw dozd|v h{lvw1 Frqglwlrqv iru h{lvwhqfh duh jlyhq ehorz1
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Ohw \ dqg J eh wzr udqgrp yduldeohv dqg L eh wkh lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq1
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Wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq ri \ rq L ^y  s` lv




 EDR li y  s
.dUd	Rot o
 E	R li y ? s
<AAA@
AA>
Zulwh y @ H^\ mJ`/ y @ lqi+y,/ dqg y @ vxs+y,1 Ghqh K rq +4> y, dqg O rq +y>.4,
e| K+s, @ H^\ mH^\ mJ`  s` dqg O+s, @ H^\ mH^\ mJ`  s`16 Wkhq/
41 y  O+s,  s  K+s,  y/
51 K+s, dqg O+s, duh qrq0ghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrqv ri s/
61 K $ y/ zkhq y$ y/ O$ y/ zkhq y $ y1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 4= Vhh Dsshqgl{
Sursrvlwlrq 5 Li y lv qlwh/ wkh ixqfwlrq K rq +4> y` kdv d {hg srlqw li dqg rqo|
li y uhdfkhv y zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|1 Li y lv qlwh/ wkh ixqfwlrq O rq ^y>.4, kdv d {hg
srlqw li dqg rqo| li y uhdfkhv y zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|1 Li y +uhvs1/ y, lv qrw qlwh K
+uhvs1/ O, kdv qr {hg srlqw1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 5= Vhh Dsshqgl{
Sursrvlwlrq 4 dqg 5 fdq eh vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv1 Li y dwwdlqv lwv plqlpxp y zlwk
srvlwlyh suredelolw| wkhq y lv wkh xqltxh {hg srlqw ri O1 Dw y/ wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu lv
zloolqj wr ex| vrph dvvhwv1 Li y dwwdlqv lwv pd{lpxp y zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|/ wkhq y
lv wkh xqltxh {hg srlqw ri K1 Dw y/ wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu lv zloolqj wr vhoo1 Li y dwwdlqv
lwv erxqgdulhv zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|/ wkhq wkhuh duh wzr sulfhv +dqg wzr sulfhv rqo|,/
dw zklfk wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu lv zloolqj wr wudqvdfw> qdpho|/ y dqg y1 Wkh xqlqiruphg
6zlwk  lqfoxghg lq wkh M*v grpdlq li  lv qlwh/ dqg  lqfoxghg lq u*v grpdlq li  lv qlwh1
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wudghu*v vhoolqj sulfh lv dozd|v kljkhu wkdq klv ex|lqj sulfh1 Lq idfw/ wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu
lv zloolqj wr ex| dw wkh plqlpxp srvvleoh sulfh wkh lqiruphg wudghu zrxog dffhsw +y,/ dqg
kh lv zloolqj wr vhoo dw wkh pd{lpxp srvvleoh sulfh wkh lqiruphg wudghu zrxog djuhh +y,1
Hyhq li K dqg O kdyh qr {hg srlqwv/ y dqg y duh forvh ehlqj wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu*v
ex|lqj dqg vhoolqj sulfhv lq wkh vhqvh wkdw K+s, frqyhujhv wr y dv s dssurdfkhv y/ dqg O+s,
frqyhujhv wr y dv s dssurdfkhv y1
Wkh lqiruphg wudghu zloo wudqvdfw rqo| li klv pdujlqdo surw lv qrq0qhjdwlyh1 Wudgh lv
srvvleoh rqo| zkhq wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri y klwv wkh xsshu ru orzhu erxqgv ri lwv glvwulexwlrq/
wkhq/ erwk xqlqiruphg wudghu dqg lqiruphg wudghu duh lqglhuhqw wr wkh dprxqw ri dvvhwv
h{fkdqjhg1 Iru h{srvlwlrq sxusrvh/ zh suhvhqw lqvxudqfh dqg qxphulfdo h{dpsohv iru wkh
ydoxdwlrq jds dqdo|vlv lq wkh iroorzlqj wkuhh vxevhfwlrqv1
6141 H{dpsoh 4= Lqvxudqfh
Wr prgho lqvxudqfh lq wklv iudphzrun/ ohw h+uhvs1/ hf, eh wkh hqgrzphqw dw orz +uhvs1/
kljk, vwdwh/ zkhuh h ? hf1 Ohw [ @ 4 +uhvs1/ [ @ 3, ghqrwhv wkh orz ru dfflghqw
vwdwh dqg ohw } sd| '4 lq wkdw vwdwh dqg '3 lq wkh rwkhu1 Wkh lqvxudqfh suhplxp s lv wkh
sulfh ri wkh frqwudfw dqg lv sdlg lq doo vwdwhv ri wkh zruog1 Wkh lqiruphg wudghu dfwv dv wkh
lqvxuhu dqg wkh xqlqiruphg wudghu dv wkh lqvxuhh1 Sdvw olwhudwxuh kdv riwhq frqvlghuhg wkdw
wkh lqvxuhh hqmr|v vrph lqirupdwlrqdo dgydqwdjh ryhu wkh lqvxuhu1 Wklv pd| eh wkh fdvh
iru vrph lqvxuhh*v lglrv|qfudwlf ulvn idfwruv klgghq iurp wkh lqvxuhu1 Krzhyhu/ lqvxudqfh
frpsdqlhv kdyh wkh uhvrxufhv dqg wkh lqfhqwlyhv wr rewdlq suhflvh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh ulvn
wkh| wdnh1 Lqghhg/ lq wkh orqj uxq/ rqo| lqvxudqfh frpsdqlhv wkdw gr vr zloo vxuylyh lq d
frpshwlwlyh pdunhw sodfh1
Wkh suhvhqw iudphzrun lv dovr glhuhqw iurp wkh rqh xvhg e| Wkdohu dqg Urvhq +4<:9,
:
lq wkhlu dqdo|vlv ri zdjh2ulvn fkrlfh1 Lq wkhluv/ wkh djhqw fdq fkrrvh wr zrun dw d zdjh udwh
wkdw ghshqgv rq wkh suredelolw| ri dfflghqw ru ghdwk1 Rxu sdshu ihdwxuhv dq hqgrzphqw
hfrqrp| zkhuh wkh lqvxuhh fdq lqfuhdvh ru ghfuhdvh klv fryhudjh1 Pruhryhu/ wkh lqvxuhu
grhv qrw dvn wkh djhqw krz pxfk kh zrxog sd| wr uhgxfh wkh ulvn ri ghdwk e| d frqvwdqw
suredelolw|1 Udwkhu/ wkh djhqw lv dvnhg dw zklfk sulfhv kh lv zloolqj wr fkdqjh klv fryhudjh1
Wkh lqvxuhh grhv qrw wudgh d kljkhu ru d orzhu ulvn ri ghdwk ru dfflghqw/ lqvwhdg/ kh wudghv
dprxqw ri dvvhwv/ zklfk kh fdq lqfuhdvh ru ghfuhdvh1 Wkh lqvxuhh frppxqlfdwhv wkh sulfh
dw zklfk kh lv zloolqj wr lqfuhdvh ru ghfuhdvh klv fryhudjh1
Zlwk wkh plqru fkdqjhv suhvhqwhg deryh/ wkh jhqhudo vhw xs fdq eh prglhg vr wkdw wkh
remhfwlyh ixqfwlrqv iru wkh lqvxuhu dqg lqvxuhh duh dv iroorzv1
 Lqvxuhu=
Lq wkh orz vwdwh/ wkh lqvxuhu sd|v rxw Tr/ zkloh lq erwk vwdwhv/ kh jhwv sTr1 Wkh lqvxuhu*v
h{shfwhg surw lv
H^mJ` @ +s S +[ @ 4mJ,,Tr= +615,
zkhuh Tr lv wkh dprxqw ri lqvxudqfh vxssolhg1 Iru wkh lqvxudqfh h{dpsoh/ wkh lqiruphg
wudghu*v ydoxdwlrq lv y @ S +[ @ 4mJ,= Li s A S +[ @ 4mJ,/ wkh lqvxuhu zrxog eh zloolqj wr
vxsso| dq lqqlwh srvlwlyh dprxqw ri lqvxudqfh1 Li s ? S +[ @ 4mJ,/ wkh lqvxuhu zrxog eh
zloolqj wr vxsso| dq lqqlwh qhjdwlyh dprxqw ri lqvxudqfh1 Ilqdoo|/ li s @ S +[ @ 4mJ,/ wkh
vxsso| ri lqvxudqfh lv xqghwhuplqhg1
 Lqvxuhh=
Ohw I @ vljq+sS +[ @ 4mJ,,1 Wkh frqvxph zdqwv wr pd{lpl}h klv h{shfwhg xwlolw|
;
ixqfwlrq
H +X, @ S +[ @ 3mI ,x+hf  sT, . S +[ @ 4mI ,x+h  sT.T, +616,
zkhuh x lv wkh lqvxuhh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1 Wkh lqvxuhh wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkdw I  3/ li
dqg rqo| li s  S +[ @ 4mJ,1
Zkhq rqo| wkh lqvxuhu kdv vrph sulydwh lqirupdwlrq wkhq wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq ri d
ulvn0qhxwudo lqvxuhh lv
H +X, @ H^hmI ` . ^S +[ @ 4mI ,+4 s, +4 S +[ @ 4mI ,,s` T_ +617,
Wkh lqvxuhh wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkdw wkh lqvxuhu lv zloolqj wr vhoo rqo| li S +[ @ 4mJ,  s1
Khqfh/ wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| ri dfflghqw wkdw wkh lqvxuhh zloo xvh lq wklv fdvh lv S +[ @
4mS +[ @ 4mJ,  s,/ zklfk lv lqihulru ru htxdo wr s1 Li s lv vwulfwo| juhdwhu wkdq S +[ @
4mS +[ @ 4mJ,  s,/ wkh lqvxuhh zloo qrw ex| lqvxudqfh1 Khqfh wkh rqo| srvvleoh sulfh dw
zklfk wkh lqvxuhh pljkw eh zloolqj wr sxufkdvh lqvxudqfh lv s @ S +[ @ 4mS +[ @ 4mJ,  s,1
V|pphwulfdoo|/ wkh rqo| srvvleoh sulfh dw zklfk wkh lqvxuhh pljkw eh zloolqj wr ghfuhdvh klv
fryhudjh lv s @ S +[ @ 4mS +[ @ 4mJ,  s,1
6151 H{dpsoh 5= Ehuqrxool vljqdo
Vxssrvh wkdw wkh lqvxuhu*v vljqdo J wdnhv wkh ydoxhv 3 dqg 41
Sursrvlwlrq 6 Wkh jds ehwzhhq wkh sulfh dw zklfk wkh lqvxuhh dffhswv wr orzhu klv
fryhudjh dqg wkh sulfh dw zklfk kh lv zloolqj wr lqfuhdvh klv fryhudjh lv ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh
yduldqfh ri J/ lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh yduldqfh ri [/ dqg lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq
J dqg [1
<
Iljxuh 614= O+s, dqg K+s, zkhq [ dqg J duh mrlqwo| Ehuqrxool zlwk S +[ @ 4>J @ 4, @ =7/
S +[ @ 4> J @ 3, @ =4/ S +[ @ 3> J @ 4, @ =5/ dqg S +[ @ 3>J @ 3, @ =61
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 6= Vhh Dsshqgl{
Sxw dqrwkhu zd|/ wkh jds ehwzhhq wkh lqvxuhh*v vhoolqj dqg ex|lqj sulfhv lv dq lqfuhdvlqj
ixqfwlrq ri wkh suhflvlrq ri wkh lqvxuhu*v sulydwh lqirupdwlrq/ phdvxuhg e| wkh fruuhodwlrq
ehwzhhq [ dqg J1 Wklv pdnhv vhqvh/ wkh ehwwhu lqiruphg wkh lqvxuhu lv/ wkh zruvh wkh
dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq sureohp lv iru wkh lqvxuhh1 Wkh odwwhu zdqwv wr surwhfw klpvhoi e| lqfuhdvlqj
wkh jds ehwzhhq ex|lqj dqg vhoolqj sulfhv1 Iljxuh 614 judskv wkh ixqfwlrq K+s,/ dqg O+s,/
zkhq S +[ @ 4>J @ 4, @ =7/ S +[ @ 4> J @ 3, @ =4/ S +[ @ 3> J @ 4, @ =5/ dqg
S +[ @ 3> J @ 3, @ =61 Lq wkdw fdvh S +[ @ 4mJ, fdq wdnh wzr ydoxhv/ 4@7 dqg 5@61 Wkdw
lv/ wkhuh duh wzr {hg srlqwv zlwk wkh xsshu erxqg dw 5@6 dqg wkh orzhu erxqg dw 4@7= wkh
ydoxdwlrq jds wkhq ehlqj 8@45=
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6161 H{dpsoh 6= Qrupdoo| Glvwulexwhg Vljqdo
Wr looxvwudwh wkdw wkh ydoxdwlrq jds lv urexvw wr ydulrxv glvwulexwlrqv/ zh vkrz rxu dqdo|vlv
xvlqj wkh Qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh vwdwh0ghwhuplqlqj udqgrp yduldeoh [ lv
jhqhudwhg e| d udqgrp yduldeoh  / zklfk lv revhuyhg zlwk huuru e| wkh lqvxuhu1 Vshflfdoo|/
  Q +3> 1, >[ @ L ^  3` > dqg J @  . > zlwk H ^m` @ 3= J>  dqg  duh mrlqwo|
qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg1 Wkh udqgrp yduldeoh S +[ @ 4mJ, grhv qrw dwwdlq lwv xsshu dqg
orzhu erxqgdulhv zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|1
Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh lv qr htxloleulxp li wkh lqvxuhh lv ulvn qhxwudo ru li kh lv shuihfwo|
glyhuvlhg dfurvv vwdwhv +l1h1 hf @ h, dowkrxjk wkh ixqfwlrq O+s, +uhvs1/ K+s,, frqyhujhv wr
3 +uhvs1/ wrzdugv 4,/ zkhq s $ 3 +uhvs1/ s $ 4,1 Li wkh lqvxuhh lv ulvn dyhuvh/ dqg hf A h/
wkhuh lv vrph sulfh dw zklfk wkh lqvxuhh pljkw ex| dvvhwv/ exw wkhuh lv qr sulfh dw zklfk
kh zrxog vhoo1 Wkdw lv/ dw wkh srvwhg sulfhv/ wkh lqvxuhu lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq wudglqj ru
qrw1 Wklv lv frpsdudeoh zlwk wkh qr0wudgh htxloleulxp ri Plojurp dqg Vwrnh| +4<;5,1 Zh
frqmhfwxuh wkdw djhqwv pxvw kdyh rwkhu prwlyhv wr wudqvdfw wkdq sulydwh lqirupdwlrq iru
qrq0}hur wudgh wr h{lvw lq htxloleulxp1 Iru h{srvlwlrq sxusrvh/ wkh ixqfwlrqv K dqg O duh
judskhg lq Iljxuh 615 zlwk dssursuldwh sdudphwhuv1
  	  	    	 

Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh dqdo|}h wkh ydoxdwlrq jds zkhq erwk djhqwv kdyh vrph sulydwh lqirupd0
wlrq1 Ohw K eh wkh lqvxuhh*v sulydwh vljqdo dqg [ dqg J uhwdlq wkhlu suhylrxv ixqfwlrqv=
[/ J/ dqg K wdnh ydoxhv 3 dqg 4 dqg duh vxfk wkdw [ lv pruh olnho| wr htxdo 4 zkhq J ru
K htxdo 417
7Dvvxph  Ef ' C ' c M '  :  Ef ' C ' c M ' f :  Ef ' C ' fc M ' f dqg
 Ef ' C ' c M '  :  Ef ' C ' fc M '  :  Ef ' C ' fc M ' f1
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Iljxuh 615= S +[ @ 4mS +[ @ 4mJ,  s,/ dqg S +[ @ 4mS +[ @ 4mJ,  s,/ zlwk 5 @ 4@5/
# @ 4@61
Wkh remhfwlyh lv wr qg wkh sulfhv dw zklfk wkh lqvxuhh zrxog eh zloolqj wr uhgxfh klv
fryhudjh +fdoo wklv sulfh d, ru lqfuhdvh klv fryhudjh +fdoo lw e,1 Wkh lqvxuhu ex|v iurp wkh
lqvxuhh li wkh lqvxuhu*v ydoxdwlrq/ y/ lv kljkhu wkdq d/ dqg vhoov wr wkh lqvxuhu li klv ydoxdwlrq
lv orzhu wkdq e1 Wkh udqgrp yduldeoh y ghshqgv rq J dqg srvvleo| rq K lwvhoi li wkh lqvxuhu
xvhv wkh sulfhv txrwhg e| wkh lqvxuhh wr h{wudfw lqirupdwlrq derxw K1 Lq doo fdvhv/ zh
frqmhfwxuh wkdw wkh lqvxuhu ex|v +y  d, rqo| li J @ 4 dqg vhoov +y  e, rqo| li J @ 31 Zh
odwhu fkhfn wkdw wklv frqmhfwxuh lv fruuhfw1




 EC'cM' li K @ 4
 Ef'cC'cM'f
 EC'cM'f li K @ 3




 EC'fcM' li K @ 4
 Ef'cC'fcM'f
 EC'fcM'f li K @ 3
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Khqfh/ li d @ H^[my  d>K` dqg e @ H^[my  e>K`/ d dqg e ghshqg rq K1 Li wkh lqvxuhh*v
txrwhv glhu zkhq K @ 3 dqg zkhq K @ 4/ wkh| uhyhdo wkh uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh udqgrp
yduldeoh K1
Li wkh lqvxuhu*v h{shfwdwlrqv duh udwlrqdo/ wkdw lv/ li kh xvhv doo wkh lqirupdwlrq dydlodeoh/
klv ydoxdwlrq zrxog eh H^[md> e>J` dqg zrxog frlqflgh zlwk H^[mJ>K`1 Li wkh lqvxuhu grhv
qrw h{sorlw wkh lqirupdwlrq derxw K frqwdlqhg lq wkh elg dqg dvn txrwhv/ klv ydoxdwlrq
zrxog eh y @ H^[mJ` zklfk lv lqghshqghqw ri K1 Lq dq| fdvh/ fdoo y wkh ydoxh ri y zkhq
J @ 4 dqg y lwv ydoxh zkhq J @ 31 Dvvxplqj wkdw [ lv pruh olnho| wr eh 4 zkhq J ru K duh
4/ zh kdyh y+K, @ e+K, ? d+K, @ y+K, zkhq wkh lqvxuhu lv udwlrqdo/ zklfk lv frqvlvwhqw
zlwk klv ex|lqj +vhoolqj, zkhq J @ 4 +J @ 3,1
Olnh lq wkh hduolhu fdvh/ dw wkh srvwhg sulfhv/ wkh lqvxuhu lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq wudglqj ru
qrw1 Krzhyhu/ lq frqwudvw zlwk Plojurp dqg Vwrnh| +4<;5,/ vhoolqj sulfh dqg ex|lqj sulfh
khuh duh glhuhqw1 Wkh sulfhv uhyhdo wkh sulydwh vljqdo ri wkh lqvxuhh exw qrw wkdw ri wkh
lqvxuhu1 Wkh odwwhu uhyhdov wkh ydoxh ri klv vljqdo e| wudglqj rq wkh vhoo0 ru ex|0vlghv1 Li
wkh lqvxuhu lv qrw udwlrqdo/ fdoolqj d+K, dqg e+K, wkh ydoxhv ri d dqg e dv ixqfwlrqv ri K/
d+3, ? y ? d+4, dqg e+3, ? y ? e+4,18
Lq wkdw fdvh/ wkh lqvxuhu uhixvhv wr ex| +vhoo, zkhq K @ 4 +K @ 3, exw wklqnv kh jdlqv
iurp wudgh zkhq kh grhv wudqvdfw19
Dv dq h{dpsoh/ zh dvvxph wkdw [/ J/ K duh jhqhudwhg e| wkh odwhqw/ phdq0}hur/ mrlqwo|
qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg udqgrp yduldeohv/ {/ j/ k zkhuh [ @ 4 li { A 3 dqg [ @ 3 li {  3 dqg
8Wklv lv ehfdxvh 7@ '  Ef ' C '  '  EM ' fC '  Ef ' C ' c M ' f n  EM ' C '
 Ef ' C ' c M '  '  EM ' fC ' @Ef n  EM ' C '  @E1
9Wkdw wkh elg dqg dvn sulfhv duh wkh vdph zkhq wkh lqvxuhu lv udwlrqdo dqg zkhq kh grhv qrw iroorz wkh
Ehuqrxool glvwulexwlrq1 Zkhq wkh lqvxuhu lv qrw udwlrqdo/ wkh lqvxuhh nqrzv wkdw klv dvn +elg, zloo qrw eh klw
zkhq M '  +M ' f,/ vr wkdw/ kh frxog txrwh vrph rwkhu sulfhv ru qrwklqj dw doo1
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+=:<> =8, zkhq K @ 4
+=8> =54, zkhq K @ 3
dqg
+y> y, @ +5@6> 4@6,zkhq wkh lqvxuhu lv qrw udwlrqdo=




Wklv sdshu vwxglhv zkhwkhu wkh odujh glvfuhsdqf| ehwzhhq wkh sulfh wkdw lqglylgxdov ghpdqg
dv d frpshqvdwlrq wr lqfuhdvh ulvn dqg wkh sulfh wkh| duh zloolqj wr sd| wr uhgxfh ulvn fdq
eh h{sodlqhg zlwklq d udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq iudphzrun zlwk dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq1 Zh
edvh rxu prgho rq Jorvwhq dqg Plojurp +4<;8,/ zkr vwxg| wkh pdunhw pdnhuv* elg2dvn
vsuhdg xvlqj dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq/ wr dgguhvv wkh frpshqvdwlrq lvvxhv1
Lq wkh suhvhqw vhw0xs/ zh xvh dq hqgrzphqw hfrqrp| zkhuh djhqwv wudgh dvvhwv lq rughu
wr uhodwh wr wkh elg2dvn +ru ZWS2ZWD, olwhudwxuh1 Zh ohw wkh lqvxuhu sod| wkh uroh ri wkh
lqiruphg wudghu/ dqg wkh lqvxuhh wdnh wkh uroh ri wkh pdunhw0pdnhu1 Zh kdyh wr dvvxph
wkdw wkh xqlqiruphg djhqw lv ulvn qhxwudo iru klp wr frppxqlfdwh wzr sulfhv1 Wkhq/ klv
vhoolqj sulfh lv wkh kljkhvw srvvleoh sulfh wkh lqvxuhu frxog dffhsw zkloh klv ex|lqj sulfh
lv wkh orzhvw srvvleoh sulfh wkh lqvxuhu frxog dffhsw1 Li wkh djhqw lv ulvn dyhuvh/ qr sulfh
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lv kljk hqrxjk wr hqwlfh klp wr wdnh pruh ulvn1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh ydoxdwlrq jds lv uhsodfhg
e| d uhixvdo wr wudgh rq rqh vlgh1 Zh dqdo|}h wkh fdvhv zkhuh +l, rqo| wkh lqvxuhu dqg
+ll, erwk wkh lqvxuhu dqg wkh lqvxuhh kdyh sulydwh lqirupdwlrq zlwk wkh udqgrp yduldeoh
iroorzlqj Ehuqrxool dqg Qrupdo glvwulexwlrqv1 Iru erwk fdvhv/ wkh htxloleulxp lv ri wkh qr0
wudgh ydulhw| zkhq doo djhqwv duh udwlrqdo1 Wklv pd| eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh Wkdohu*v +4<;3,
uhvxowv dqg Ohh0Mrqhv hw do +4<;8, vwxg|/ zkhuh wkh pdmrulw| ri wkh shrsoh txhvwlrqhg lq
vxuyh|v idlohg wr jlyh d sulfh wkdw zrxog frpshqvdwh wkhp iru wdnlqj rq pruh ulvn1 Zh
frqfoxgh wkdw wkh dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq iudphzrun xvhg lq wklv sdshu fdq h{sodlq wkh
ydoxdwlrq jds zlwkrxw lqyrnlqj sv|fkrorj|1
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
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 4=
41 Wr suryh wkdw y  K  s/ zh kdyh e| ghqlwlrq/
K+s, @
4
S +y  s,
H^L^y  s`\ ` +814,
dqg/
H^L^y  s`\ ` @ H^L ^y  s`y`
 H^L ^y  s`s`
@ s+y  s,s
+815,
Wr rewdlq wkh uvw olqh/ zulwh \ @ y . / zlwk H^mJ` @ 31 Wkhq qrwh wkdw H^L^y 
s`` @ H^H^L^y  s`mJ`` @ H^L^y  s`H^mJ`` @ 3/ xvlqj wkh odz ri lwhudwhg h{0
shfwdwlrqv/ dqg wkh idfw wkdw L ^y  s` lv phdvxudeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr J1 Wr rewdlq
wkh vhfrqg olqh/ qrwh wkdw L ^y  s`y  L^y  s`s1 Iru wkh wklug olqh/ xvh wkh idfw
wkdw s lv d frqvwdqw1 Htxdwlrq +814,/ dqg +815, lpso| wkdw K+s,  s1 Dv y  y/
H^L^y  s`y`  S +y  s,y/ dqg khqfh K+s,  y1 Olnhzlvh/ y  O+s,  s1














/ 3    41 Dv
.d UdR$	R2oo
 ER$	R2
 s2  K+s2,/ K+s,  K+s2,1 Qrz/
ohw s lq K*v grpdlq/ s  y/ L^y  s` @ 4/ khqfh K+s, @
.d UdDRoo
 EDR @ H^y`1 Iru O/
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surfhhg dv iroorzv1
O+s2, @  O+s, . +4 ,
H^y L^s  y  s2``





/ 3    41 Dv
.d UdR$$R2oo
 ER$$R2
 s  O+s,/ O+s2,  O+s,1 Ohw s
lq O*v grpdlq/ s  y/ L^y  s` @ 4/ khqfh O+s, @
.d Ud$Roo
 E$R @ H^y`1
61 K lv ghqhg rq GM @ +4> y,/ zlwk wkh xsshu erxqg lqfoxghg li K lv ghqhg dw
wkdw srlqw1 Iru doo s 5 GM / K+s,  y1 Wkh ixqfwlrq K lv dq lqfuhdvlqj dqg erxqghg
rq GM / wkhuhiruh K dgplwv d olplw/ fdoo lw olpK1 olpK  y/ dqg iru doo s 5 GM /
K+s,  olpK1 Qrz vxssrvh olpK 9@ y/ wkdw lv olpK ? y1 Wkhq wkhuh lv  5 GM /
olpK ?  ? y1 Dv K+s,  s/ iru doo s 5 GM / zh kdyh K+,   A olpK1 Exw
wklv frqwudglfwv wkh surshuw| wkdw/ dv K lq qrq0ghfuhdvlqj dqg frqyhujhv wr olpK/
K  olpK1 Rqh frqfoxghv wkdw olpK fdqqrw eh glhuhqw iurp y/ wkh vdph krogv iru
O dqg y1 T1H1G1
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 5=
Wkh sursrvlwlrq lv suryhq iru K/ uhvxowv iru O fdq eh ghulyhg lq wkh vdph idvklrq1
Vxssrvh wkdw y lv qlwh/ dqg wkdw y dwwdlqv y zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|1 Dvvxph wkdw K kdv
d {hg srlqw s/ ohw*v suryh wkdw s @ y1 E| ghqlwlrq/ s  y1 Vxssrvh qrz wkdw s ? y1 Ohw  d
srvlwlyh vfdodu vr wkdw s ?  ? y/ dqg S +y  , A 31 Dv L ^y  s` @ L^y  `.L^s  y ? `/
rqh jhwv
H^L^y  s`y` @ H^L^y  `y` .H^L^s  y ? `y`
 S +y  , . sS +s  y ? ,
A sS +y  , . sS +s  y ? ,
A sS +y  s,
+818,
4:
Khqfh/ s ? y fdqqrw eh d {hg srlqw ri K1 Khqfh/ wkh rqo| srvvleoh {hg srlqw ri K lv y1
Ohw*v vkrz wkdw y lv lqghhg d {hg srlqw ri K/ l1h1/ wkdw H^L^y  y`y` @ S +y  y,y1 Wkh
odvw htxdwlrq iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp wkh idfw wkdw L^y  y`y @ L^y  y`y1
Vxssrvh y lv qrw qlwh/ ru wkdw y grhv qrw dwwdlq y zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|1 Wkhq/ wkh
grpdlq ri K lv +4> y,1 Ohw s eh d fdqglgdwh {hg srlqw/ wkhq s ? y/ exw wkhq/ htxdwlrq
+818, vkrzv wkdw s fdqqrw eh d {hg srlqw1 T1H1G1
Surri ri sursrvlwlrq 6=
Wkh vljqdo J wdnhv wkh ydoxhv 3 dqg 4/ zlwk S +J @ 4, 5 +3> 4,1 Ohw sc @ S +[ @
l>J @ m,/ l 5 i3> 4j/ m 5 i3> 4j1 S +[ @ 4mJ, wdnhv wzr ydoxhv S +[ @ 4mJ @ 3,/ dqg
S +[ @ 4mJ @ 4,1 Vxssrvh wkdw fry+[>J,  3 +wklv lv kdupohvv/ li fry+[>J,  3/ rqh
zrxog vxevwlwxwh 4  J iru J dqg rewdlq d qrq0qhjdwlyh fryduldqfh,/ wkhq S +[ @ 4mJ @
4,  S +[ @ 4mJ @ 3,1 Wkhq/ sursrvlwlrq +6, iroorzv iurp wkh iroorzlqj ohppd1 T1H1G1





fcC zkhuh f lv wkh
vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri [/ C lv wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri J/ dqg fcC lv wkh fruuhodwlrq
ehwzhhq [ dqg J1
Surri ri Ohppd =










Qrz/ qrwh wkdw ydu+J, @ S +J @ 4,S +J @ 3,/ dqg wkdw
fry+[>J, @ H^[J`H^[`H^J`
@ S +[ @ 4>J @ 4, S +[ @ 4,S +J @ 4,
@ S +[ @ 4>J @ 4, ^S +[ @ 4>J @ 3, . S +[ @ 4>J @ 4,`S +J @ 4,
@ S +J @ 3,S +[ @ 4>J @ 4, S +J @ 4,S +[ @ 4>J @ 3,
+81:,
Wklv vkrzv wkdw S +[ @ 4mJ @ 4, S +[ @ 4mJ @ 3, @
SJEfcC
@oEC 1 Ri frxuvh/ dv S +J @ 4, 5
+3> 4,/ ydu+J, 9@ 31 T1H1G1
Frqglwlrqv iru h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp lq Jorvwhq dqg Plojurp +4<;8,
Wkh lqiruphg wudghu kdv d vwrfkdvwlf wlph glvfrxqw idfwru/ qrwhg e| 1 Li { lv wkh
wuxh ydoxh ri wkh dvvhw dqg J lv wkh lqiruphg wudghu*v sulydwh vljqdo/ wkhq klv ydoxdwlrq lv
y @  H^{mJ`1 Jorvwhq dqg Plojurp wkhq dvvxph wkh h{lvwhqfh ri sulfhv d dqg e vxfk wkdw
d @ H^{my  d` dqg e @ H^{my  e`1 Krzhyhu/ li  lv phdvxudeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr J +l1h1 wkh
lqiruphg wudghu revhuyhv ,/ wkhq/ htxloleulxp ydoxhv ri d dqg e pd| qrw dozd|v h{lvw1 Li
 lv phdvxudeoh dqg   4/ wkhq H^{my  d`  H^{mH^{mJ`  d`> vxs y lv wkh rqo| d vxfk
wkdw d @ H^{mH^{mJ`  d` dqg frqvhtxhqwo| wkhuh pd| eh qr d vxfk wkdw d @ H^{my  d`1
Khqfh/ d qhfhvvdu|dqg udwkhu rggfrqglwlrq iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp dvn sulfh
lv wkdw  wdnh ydoxhv deryh 4 zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolwlhv/ l1h1/ wkdw wkh lqiruphg wudghu lq
vrph vwdwhv ri wkh zruog lv zloolqj wr frqvxph ohvv li lw phdqv frqvxplqj odwhu1 +Frqglwlrqv
iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d elg sulfh fdq eh ghulyhg lq d vlplodu zd|1, Dvvxplqj wkdw  lv qrw
phdvxudeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr J phdqv wkdw wkh lqiruphg wudghu grhv qrw nqrz dw zklfk udwh




^4` Edwhpdq/ Ldq/ Dolvwdlu Pxqur/ Euxfh Ukrghv/ Fkulv Vwduphu/ dqg Urehuw Vxjghq
+4<<:,/ D Whvw ri wkh Wkhru| ri Uhihuhqfh0Ghshqghqw Suhihuhqfhv/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrplfv/ Yro1 445/ Qr1 5/ sj1 7:<08381
^5` Erzpdq/ Gdylg/ Gherudk Plqhkduw/ dqg Pdwwkhz Udelq +4<<<,/ Orvv Dyhuvlrq lq d
Frqvxpswlrq0Vdylqjv Prgho/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru dqg Rujdql}dwlrq/ Yro1
6;/ Qr1 5/ sj1 48804:;1
^6` Ehqduw}l/ Vkorpr dqg Ulfkdug Wkdohu +4<<8,/ P|rslf Orvv Dyhuvlrq dqg wkh Htxlw|
Suhplxp Sx}}oh/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ Yro1 443/ Qr1 4/ sj1 :60<51
^7` Iudqflrvl/ Urehuw/ Sudyhhq Nxmdo/ Urodqg Plfkholwvfk/ Yhuqrq Vplwk/ dqg Jdqj Ghqj
+4<<9,/ H{shulphqwdo Whvwv ri wkh Hqgrzphqw Hhfw/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru
dqg Rujdql}dwlrq/ Yro1 63/ Qr1 5/ sj1 54605591
^8` Jorvwhq/ O1 U1 dqg S1 U1 Plojurp +4<;8,/ Elg/ Dvn dqg Wudqvdfwlrq Sulfhv lq d Vshfldo0
lvw Pdunhw zlwk Khwhurjhqhrxvo| Lqiruphg Wudghuv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/
Yro1 47/ sj1 :404331
^9` Krruhqv/ Yhud/ Qlfroh Uhpphuv/ dqg Ndplhnh ydq0gh0Ulhw +4<<<,/ Wlph Lv dq Dpd}0
lqjo| Yduldeoh Dprxqw ri Prqh|= Hqgrzphqw dqg Rzqhuvkls Hhfwv lq wkh Vxemhfwlyh
Ydoxh ri Zrunlqj Wlph/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Sv|fkrorj|/ Yro1 53/ Qr1 7/ sj1 6;607381
^:` Mrqhv0Ohh P1 Z1/ P1 Kdpphuwrq/ dqg S1 U1 Sklolsv +4<;8,/  Wkh Ydoxh ri Vdihw|=
Uhvxowv ri d Qdwlrqdo Vdpsoh Vxuyh|/ Wkh Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/ Yro1 <8 sj1 7<0:51
53
^;` Ndkqhpdq Gdqlho/ Mdfn O1 Nqhwvfk/ dqg Ulfkdug Wkdohu +4<<3,/  H{shulphqwdo Whvwv
rq wkh Hqgrzphqw Hhfw/ dqg wkh Frdvh Wkhruhp/  Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/
Yro1 <;/ Qr1 9/ sj1 46580467;1
^<` Ndkqhpdq Gdqlho/ Mdfn O1 Nqhwvfk/ dqg Ulfkdug Wkdohu +4<<4,/ Wkh Hqgrzphqw
Hhfw/ Orvv Dyhuvlrq/ dqg Vwdwxv Txr Eldv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Shuvshfwlyhv/ Yro1
8/ Qr1 4/ sj1 4<605391
^43` Ndkqhpdq Gdqlho/ dqg Dprv Wyhuvn| +4<:<,/  Survshfw Wkhru|= Dq Dqdo|vlv ri
Ghflvlrq xqghu Ulvn/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 7:/ sdjh1
^44` Nrvwhuv/ Pduylq +4<:8,/ Frpphqwv rq Wkh Ydoxh ri Vdylqj d Olih= Hylghqfh iurp wkh
Oderu Pdunhw/ lq Whuohfn|m Hg/ Krxvhkrog Surgxfwlrq dqg Frqvxpswlrq/ Vwxglhv
lq Lqfrph dqg Zhdowk1 QEHU/ sj1 5<;06351
^45` Plojurp/ S1U1 dqg Qdqf| Vwrnh| +4<;5,/ Lqirupdwlrq/ Wudgh dqg Frpprq Nqrzo0
hgjh/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ Yro1 59/ Qr1 4/ sj1 4:05:1
^46` Rovhq/ Urehuw +4<<:,/ Survshfw Wkhru| dv dq H{sodqdwlrq ri Ulvn| Fkrlfh e| Surihv0
vlrqdo Lqyhvwruv= Vrph Hylghqfh/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ Yro1 9/ Qr1 5/ sj1
5580651
^47` Vdpxhovrq/ Zlooldp dqg Ulfkdug ]hfnkdxvhu +4<;;,/ Vwdwxv Txr Eldv lq Ghflvlrq
Pdnlqj/ Mrxuqdo ri Ulvn dqg Xqfhuwdlqw|/ Yro1 4/ sj1 :08<1
^48` Wkdohu/ Ulfkdug +4<;3,/ Wrzdug d Srvlwlyh Wkhru| ri Frqvxphu Fkrlfh/ Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru dqg Rujdql}dwlrq/ Yro1 4 sj1 6<0931
54
^49` Wkdohu Ulfkdug/ dqg Vkhuzlq Urvhq +4<:8,/ Wkh Ydoxh ri Vdylqj d Olih= Hylghqfh
iurp wkh Oderu Pdunhw/ lq Whuohfn|m Hg/ Krxvhkrog Surgxfwlrq dqg Frqvxpswlrq/
Vwxglhv lq Lqfrph dqg Zhdowk1 QEHU/ sj1 59805<;1
^4:` Wkdohu Ulfkdug/ Dprv Wyhuvn|/ Gdqlho Ndkqhpdq/ dqg Dodq Vfkzduw} +4<<:,/ Wkh
Hhfw ri P|rsld dqg Orvv Dyhuvlrq rq Ulvn Wdnlqj= Dq H{shulphqwdo Whvw/ Txdwhuo|
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ Yro1 445/ Qr1 51 sj1 97:09941
^4;` ydq0Glmn/ Hulf dqg Gddq ydq0Nqlsshqehuj +4<<9,/ Ex|lqj dqg Vhoolqj H{fkdqjh
Jrrgv= Orvv Dyhuvlrq dqg wkh Hqgrzphqw Hhfw/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Sv|fkrorj|/
Yro1 4:/ Qr1 7/ sj1 84:08571
^4<` 0 +4<<;,/ Wudglqj Zlqh= Rq wkh Hqgrzphqw Hhfw/ Orvv Dyhuvlrq/ dqg wkh Frp0
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